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lE SUIJLIMITY OF TIIE OIIDIN-
ARY IN iAFE.

B il15v. A. ,1. il-

. com5ssan-, xiii., ss5
Dilas great occasion, reeorde(l iii the

slIeus 'bhrist rose froin >iupper,
i asisis. bis ?gai me ntsau teck a towvel

1 isrded issse .Alter tisat lie pour-
w.uer into a bast>in assd begaii to wasis

disi esfet, a id to Nvipe thoens witis
~ss ]whereivith lie wwz gir'led. The

[pki siceed s)oke tu tise hleart cf' thons
uinivliisL;, pbower of' elusîseisce.

i vssuited to assert their individu.-al
lit. Thev ssud toop to the per-

suice of a nienial i.thece, but christ
1- Hle ot tlien ail liai digniitx- andi(

itnes of seul suflicieuit to esbeHr
(this; si-naUl aiisut ,..s

diseiples waiIte(I to be great, aiid
,4 sho0wed. tisonsl truc grri,.tneus in

tiuslie shiowed thensi byý a lotty
pie that lie, tise hîhs.tus di-

,,t, bail l)Cietrated without steo)iflg,
lec lsuniblest office mail rav fili.

y~ niais lite is madie up of a variety
555 frs-singis great andt things sniail

sisat look big and inmportant asnd
s that look stuail and. tiiinipo utant.
days arc not ail alike, nor is tise
of atly day a nicre dead level. But
owouid know what mrasi, reaily is,

is tise precise force of his character'
ust finît howhle looks up055 wvhat are
tihe ýsaler duties or life, and hicw

-'iS with theni. Truc greatness in
direction is shicwn by attention to

dptaiil. A great painter i;; flot the msan
wiîo by a few 1)554 his npon the ,an-
v'su, anîdl a few dihsot is~ lsrnis, eau.
oiitiinc -sonse, noble conception. Tfie iii
wit, eaui do thiat inay be 'a~ni but
gessinsý withouit taleit-i tlisoit tise power
of tsinnluod iîtsate pains to 1li in

audi( fiilnih tihe keh snot reai m cat-
Gous th over tie lisd cf the world's

gfreatet(f soîeuand lloui w iii finui that
tise rist suevessitil of tion were tise men
wiso liad a ustipesse regardt for tihe coin-
assois-placýe details of warfarc. Take our
susceustsil nsereisasts-liere and.l there yen
ivili finît a muais Nwlo gr-ie% riei is a day.
Ile minie one grandl tbros anlu (irew a,
prize. Buit lise iis ut a gçreat nserebaîst in
anv sel'e of' tis- word. lc is situply
a-i( uly a bol specuflator wiso hi- that;
tisrsw stoosi t) win a fortune or a pirison-

US .5ý cut. Il., u LIu (5..Lut5i ai 551 1natters of
education. Tise generai and ripe seisolar
is tise msan bcst fittect for tise îvork cf
teaviiisg. It is a grav-e crror t o imaçise
tisat tise approximsations ssedcd Ibctsseets
cisc mmdi( cf tise teacher ansd cf tise ta,,irht
is tisat cf a consmon ignorance-or an ab-
isormai ,rowth. of mie particular facuity,
instead cf usutuai sympatsy. Tise saine
nule hoids ini tihe bigier spiscre cf spirit-
ual life and. work. Tise mans cf higbest
and nsost eossstasst conmnsion is tihe Mi
best fittesi to perforru tise crdhiary duticq
f lite. Now, the first and gre at prpose

cf lite is that a man shahl bc fittcdl for tise
work tîsat cornes te his hand-and as the
work cf life is msade up, for the niost
part, cf tliat wsic: *s ordissary, it is clear


